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RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEERUSSIAN CAVALRY NAME SUCCESSORNew Democratic
National Committee

treatment by Dr. F. J. Stodden and
Miss Kolle and sent to a hospital for
further treatment.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

W. Pugsley at the station at Sixteenth
and Dodge streets.

A woman was seriously affected by
the heat and taken to the Beaton
Drug company, Fifteenth and Far-
nam, where she was given first-ai-

NEAR CZERNOWITZ TO HILLES MONDAY

Action Will Probably Be Taken
Coliseum, June 14. The new demo- -

Cinital of Bukowina Partly Bur

Hailstorm Causes
Enormous Losses

In Perkins County
Grant, Neb., June 14. (Special.)

A hail storm which devasted a large
area in this section of the state Mon-

day night, caused damage which is

conservatively estimated at $300,000.
The storm, which apparently origi-
nated a short distance south of Ogal-lal-

passed southward across Per

crane national committee, with the
exception of members from Texas
and the District o fColumbia, fol- -

St Louis, June 14. The democratic
committee on resolutions follows:

Alt bam Frank 8. Whlt.
Arliona M. J. Dou hftrty,
Arkanau JatTv C. South
California J. ft. R.kr.
Colorado Otrald Jfufhe).
Connc ttcut R. V. Tylr.DeUwartv R. T. Vttion.
Florida John C. Coopar, jr.
Georgia C. L. Bartlalt,
Idaho J. H. Hawy.Indiana Rtphn B. Fleming.Iowa Maurice Connoly.
Kanaaa Senator w. H. Thompeon.
Kunturkv A. O Rfntev

rounded Railroad to the
North Cat.

Then at Conference ot Hughes
and Party Chiefs.

ITALIANS BEPULSE AUSTRIANS
MANAGER ALSO SELECTED TEEN

THOMPSON-BADE- N 6CQ
The Fashion Genterof Hie MiddleWesl"

Established 1886.

London, June 14. Reports from
New York. lune 14. Charles D.

the eastern front indicate that th Hilles' successor as chairman of the
republican national committee will beRussians are making substantial prog
selected in all likelihood at a confer

kins county into Chase county, turned
east and then north and again
crossed Perkins county into Keith

ress in their efforts to capture Crer- -

nowitz, the capital cf Bukowina. ence here next Monday between
Charles E. Hughes, the presidential county. The greatest damage seemc
nominee, VV. Murray Lrane ot Alassa STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. Beginning

THURSDAY SATURDAY AT 9 P. M.
to be in the vicinity of Madrid, a few
miles east of here. The storm swept
over an area about forty miles long

Renter dispatch from Petrograd says
the Russians have interrupted the
Austrian communications by cutting
the railroad north from Czernowitz.
Heavy fighting is in progress in the
eastern, southeastern and nothern

iuws;
AUbew Marart n. Smith.ArinM--md T. Colter.
Arkanaae Wallaee lla.la.
California 1. Dorkweller.
Colorado-Jo- hn T. Burnett.

' (otmortlont Homor a. Cumins.Drtowara Wluare nanUhurr.Florida J. T. O. Crawfori.
OMrmia Clark Howell.
Idaho B. H. Elder.
IHlnola Chariot Rovhenetola.
Indiana E. O. Hoffman.
Iowa W. W. Mann.

anaaaWllllam 1". Sappa.
Kentucky W. It. Haldomaa.
lonlalana Robert Ewtat.
Maine Charlai r. Jobneen.
Marrland I. TrrA c. Talooit.
Maeaachnaette- -, lohn W. Coiwhltn.
Mlehlcaa Maria O. Wood.
MlUMMta Fred B. trneh.
Mleelaelppi John SI. MeBoatb.
Mleaonrl Edward F. Goitre.
Montana J. Brae Kramer.
Nebraeka Arthur F. Mullen.Narele Key PIMman.
New Hempihlrt Robert C. Mnrahla.
Jew 'mar Robert I. Hudspeth.Jew Mexleo A. A. torn.
New York Norman a. Mark.
226 i W. McLean.

Dakota a H. Ferry.Ohio E. H. Moon.
Oklahoma Thomee Trade,
proton II. M. Eeterley.
Penneylranla A. Mitchell Palaver.

and twenty-hv- e miles wide. Lamb

chusetts, chairman of the national
subcommittee on organizations, and
as many other members of the sub-

committee as can be present. Among
those considered for the place is
William H. Hayward, New York

Loulatana Joaaph tU.ne4U.
Mains Char lea F. Johnaon. .
Maryland B. C. Herrlnffton.
Maaaaehuaatta Joaaph H. O'Nall.
Michigan Frank E Doramua.
Mlnnaota B. F. Nelaon.
Mlaalaal ppl John Bharp Wllttanu,
Mlaaourl William J. Btona.
Montana T. J. Walih.
Nebraaka J. J. Thomaj,
Nevada Kr Wttman.
New Ha m pan Ira H. F. HelHa.
New Jtraey Jamaa R. Nugant.Nw Mexico N. C. Frangar.Naw York John J. Flttgarald.North Carolina f rry I. Moor.
North Dakota W, B. Purcall.
Ohio Atlaa Pomrne.
Oklahoma Roy Stafford.
Oregon Will R. King.
Panny1vanta A. Mitchell Palmar.
Illtnoia Henry T, Ralney.Rhode Island P. H, Qulnn.South Carolina B. D. Smith,
outh Dakota L. W. Blrknell.

Tenneaaee T. R. Preaton.
Texaa Jamei E. Fergtuoa.lltah . 0. Smith.
Vermont Park H. Pollard.

and chickens were killed at several
points and window panes were brok

outskirts of the city. en in many ranch houses. 1 lie great
City public service commissioner. est damaRe is to the wheat crop. ItA wireless dispatch from Rome

quotes the Russian ambassador to Arrangements for the conference is estimated that there were 50,000
Italv to the effect that Russian cav were made late today bv Mr. Crane. acres of gram nearly ready to har

It also was announced that the manairy has reached a point twenty miles vest in the devastated region. Many
of the fields are totally ruined and in
none of them does the loss seem to

beyond Lzernowiti.
Six Thousand Prisoners Taken.

ager of the Hughes campaign prob-
ably will be selected then and that
the personnel of the executive com-
mittee will be discussed. The sub

Petrograd, June 14. (Via London.)
In thei. advance uoon Czernowitz. Virginia Tho maa 8. Martin.

Waahlnflon T. C. Roberta.the capital of Bukowina, the Russians
, j . .;n f e..:.i committee is empowered to name the

chairman and the executive commit

be less than 50 per cent.

Rumor Roosevelt
Is Critically 111

nave occupied inc village us amaiyn,
twenty miles northwest of the city,
the war office announced today. ''"' .on r. n. iainn.ouua vnroiuw eonn G. m

Month - - wu
tee.

Silent Upon Subject.
No announcement concerning the

In addition to their previous cap
tures, the Russians have taken twenty
officers, 6,000 men, six guns and ten

Is Contradicted
New York. Tune 14. Reoorts torlav

neat virsmia J. J. ConllT.
Wliconeln Paul O. Huatlna.
Wyomlns J. B. Kandrlek.
Alaeka John Ronan.
Hawaii M. C. Paokeeo.
Phlllpplnee W. E. MeHahon.
Fori Rico H. W. Doolar.

CHAIRMAN H'GOMBS

CALLS FOR ORDER

(Continued From Page One.)

nominees choice for national chair-
man or campaign manager has been
made, and indications are that he will
consider names of available candi T1.-- J o - I

machine guns.

30,000 PARADE mat intuMuic juu3cvcu was sen.

Texae (Blank.)
Tonneaaee Codell Hall.
Itah aamea H. Moyle.
yanrwnt-Jam- M E. Keuedr.Vlrslnla Carter Olaea.
XM!l,;f1!!?, Hnh c- - WaOaoa.

Vlrfia ohn T. McOraw.
nieeoneln loeeph Martin.
Wrrnlwr John E. Oafcara.
Alaeka T. H. Donahoe.
HewllJ.hji H. Wlleea.
Phlllpplr.ee Robert E. Mauler.Porto Rico Andrea B. Craoae.
Dbtrlrt af Colubmla (Blank.)

dates until his meeting with the sub ously ill apparently proved unfound,
cd. He has been experiencing couchcommittee. In pursuance of his pol-

icy of refraininsr from Httruaxinn nf1 j OMAHA STREETS Bathing Suits New and Attractive
for Women and Children

political affairs, Mr. Hughes declined
ing speus recently ana in a statement
regarding an attack of pain suffered
while he was at a nier earlv in thehope of reuniting Americans? No. to say tonight whether he had made! r TO HONOR FLAG
day awaiting the arrival of his son,a tentative choice. Mr. Crane also

declined to comment on the situation.In Texas William rnnA...... Kermit. trom bouth America the Styles that will ap
American are as never be-

fore. He meant by reuniting that
two factions of his party should unite.

colonel explained that his comrhino-place is being contested by Thomas
Love: in the Diatrirr ,( rt..k:. in tne meantime Mr. Hughes will

continue his informal conferences pronapiy naa stramea a ligament AnThese two factions, or parts of themJohn F. Costelio's place is also being

I wounded but marching valiant!;
along to the stirring music of fit

I and drum.
f Men. Women and Flags.

examination wi be made nrnh.
ably tonight.hoped to join for

Une year ago, the colonel said.Leaders of these two factions facIowa Grain Man I broke one of mv ribs in the lefttions powerless as entities hoped to
The rest of the parade wat just

men, women and nags; flags and
1 women and men; and singing thou- -

here with party leaders, and his re-

ception of old and new friends and
supporters. The longest conference
he held today was with George W.
Wickersham, attorney general in
President Taft's cabinet, who will
take an active part in the campaign
management. Mr. Wickersham ex-

pects to keep in close touch with the

side wnile ndine. The hnn f.ll
join hands, however stained and howKilled When His and threw me. The coughing spells

probably strained a ligament, ft is
ridiculous, but painful. So like King
Gog, I arch mv neck and wallr

ever divided on irreconcilible prin-
ciples, for insidious purposes of over-
throwing a third entity, which for

sands of children; a river ot flags, a
! thunder of song, a mighty throng of

spectators thrilling with patriotic
ardor, pride of land and love for the

Auto Turns Over
nominee trom now until election day,
and probably will be among Mr.i flag.

iigntly. "
The former president held a politiHamburar. Tl.. Tuna U C.....I

Suits of Silks, Satin
and Brilliantine, in
black and navy, dain-
tily designed, attractive
and well made of fine
materials; $2.75, $3,
$3.50, $4.50, $5.25,
$6.25 up.

Beach and Bathing
Caps of rubber or silk
and cotton lined with
rubber; all colors, in a
great many styles; 25c,
35c, 50c, 65c, 85c to
$3.50.

Bathing Shoes, Gar-
ters, Bags, to carry suits
and other accessories,
at moderate prices.

Third Floor.

peal to women of re-

fined taste, because
with all their charm
they are first of all
practical and the
prices so varied that
they meet every re-

quirement.

Bathing Suits, of fast
black cotton and wor-

sted, one-piec- e or with
skirt as desired, in navy
and black with white,
red, green and purple
trimmings; all sizes;
$1.50, $1.65, $2.25, $3
and $4.50.

Xeleffm) J- - R- - Bently. owner ofdowntown streets began toITheon a parade-da- y appearance
nugnes closest advisers. A reportthat Mr. Wickersham might be

cal conierence at nis notel with two
progressive leaders, Raymond Rob-
ins, who was chairman of the nation

uie msnna valley Seed and Grain
company and one of the moat nnnii.J three hours before the parade i

I scheduled to start

the last tour years stood united in a
common cause; whose shiboleth is
one for all and all for one; equal
rights and special privileges to none;
whose chief tenet of faith is that
America is American and Americana
are America.

Crucial Hour In History.
"This is a crucial hour in the his-

tory of the world. It is an hour when

cnosen campaign manager was de
nied at headquarters.

Hughes does to Theater,
L'ii ?en in t!" city' in'ntiyf All buildings were festive with the al convention, and Harold I. Ickes,

national committeeman from Illinois.miies norm ot nam burgtoday. He waa rcturninw (rom tkm' Stars and Stripes, waving in the
The nominee went to the theater! breeze or draped in graceful folds. union Sunday school picnic grounds,where he had taken a load of chit lumgiu. it was tne tirst evening

' ne colonel would not talk politics.

Several Faint and
Are Treated at the

on, ne was arivmg his ear and was
followed by Paul Hnltzinavr itrlin.

Automobiles whizzed about with flags
streaming from them or draped over
their tops and hoods. Mothers car-

ried flags, fathers had the flag draped
around their bats, children bad little

aiutc ins arrival ncre mat ne had not
devoted to work. His present plans
provide for his departure from the

every man should take stock of him-
self and his principles. This is an
hour when everyone should seeanother. Some accident caused city over Sunday, his return here

Monday to confer with the nationalBentlei car to turn turtle and was whether in his inner consciousness he
subcommittee and his departure Monsquares with the ideals of 1776, and

the later periods of dramatic eoisode.
FirstAid Stations

One woman was seriously affected
day nieht for Providence. P. I

aii oy ine car irom Dehind.
Bently was found dead in the road.

He was about 40 years old and leaves
wife and two children. The two

when this country resolutely main-- where he will remain probably until
Thursday. The problem of selectingisinea peace wun nonor.

"The democratic nartv in the face by the heat and three school childrencars were said to be going nearly a summer residence is presenting dif and two women fainted as a resultof scandalous and vicious attacks has ficulties. It is likely, however, that or tne neat during the parade. All
were attended at the nien first-ai- d sta.

nines per nour wnen the
wreck occurred.

Hail Employes

ne win remain in New York 9tate
and will choose a location in the
mountains not too remote from this

maintained this great American ideal.
While for peace it has steadily and
surely worked for sound and powerful
preparedness. It has maintained a

tions established at drug stores along
city. ine une or marcn under the supervi-sion of Dr. J. M. Banister.

A
Business
or a
Side Line

solemn calm dignity in the face of cir

THE affairs of an estate are a
Line" to most Exec-

utorsa task to be taken
up at odd times, not Interfering
with their own affairs.

It is our "Business" receiving
our first attention, our best
thought, our most careful

ur. w. H. Taylor, assisted by Miss
Koeooe. revived a woman who HiH nnr

Uelay Break in
: Wage Conference

Among the nominee's callers this
afternoon were Miss Frances A. Kel-

ler, head of the social service bureau
of the progressive party; George B.
Agnew, former state senator, and

give her name at the Sherman & Mc- -

cumstances wnicn mignt nave drawn
it into the vortex of world destruc-
tion. Thought villlfied by

it has maintained friendly rela-
tions throughout the world; it has

t.onnell drug store at Twentieth andNew York. luna Id V,A k ur rarnam streets.Merwin K. Hart, former assembly Richard Johnson. Tenth and Banman. The two latter callers were; tT " i nroinernooaof Railway Trainmen, into admittingUiat the demands of the 350,000 raiP
been true to the spirit of America;
it haa been true to the great princi- - joint authors of the Hart-Agne- bill croft streets, fainted near the W. A.

Piel pharmacy and was revived bywnicn abolished racing durine Mr.pica m Yvasningion, jenerson, Mad-
ison and Jackson: it has allowed no ur. rranic assisted by Miss

flag parasols.
The street railway company was

taxed to its capacity to handle the
crowds, and many an ancient car was
pressed into service.

Street Cars Taxed.
Soon after noon the cars began to

bring great crowds down town. Some
were filled with school children who
sang "America," "The Star Spangled
Banner," and gave their school yells
right lustily.

Teachers were in charge and mar-
shalled the "kids." Parochial school
children and public school children
were nearly ail in their places long
before the Menoma men's chorus ar-

rived, half an hour in advance of the
parade, and led them in singing1 pa-
triotic songs.

One Section Late.
The public utilities division was

fully twenty minutes late, and
marched the full course of the parade
alone, and nearly a mite behind the
main parade. This division was made
up of 2,608 men and women by actual
count It was through a mistake that
they were left behind when the main
body marched off. They had been
ordered to assemble at a given hour,
which was thought to be in plenty
of time to get them tacked onto the
parade in their proper places, as the
ninth division, when they assembled
at the given hour, they found that the
parade nad moved off with much more
facility than anyone had forseen and
had in fact passed completely out of
sight Thus over half of the divisions
had already covered the course of the

luciKciionn.Hughes' administration as governor
of New York.

George Haven Putnam, a New York
selfish interest to blind it to the fun-
damentals of its faith and the coun Dr. J. E. Pulver and Miss Larson

treated a woman who did not give herdemocrat who worked for the election
of Woodrow Wilson at the Balti

try haa found that its confidence has
been well bestowed. The democratic
nartv has oroven itself a nartv of

name who tell into a dead faint at
Seventeenth and Farnam. She recov

roaa men ei tne United States had
been rejected, the railroad managersat the conference called here to avert
a general strike today declared it waa
for the men to decide whether theyshould continue the conference. The
union leaders, after stating that the
railroads counter proposition was not
acceptable, decided to continue the
conference, but Indicated they ex.
pected it to end late today or

more convention, was another caller. ered and was able to go home unatHe came in resoonse to an invitation
tended.principle, a party of constructive abil-

ity, a party of performnace. It has
that ideala can be realised.troven we stand for America.

Eleanor Smith of East Omaha and
Ruth Gory, 716 North Eighteenth

from Mr. Hughes after having written
the nominee a letter telling him that
the paramount issue of the campaign
was Americanism.

SUSPECT UNDER ARREST

Ladies and gentlemen of this ireat street, both school children, were
treated for fainting spells by Dr. G.convention, tne elephant is dead: the

Crete Boosters Make Tour.
Crete. Neb.. Inn 14 Tr.t. i. a.

moose is dead. Long live the Amer-
ican eagle." MAY BE THE AX MURDERER

Des Moines, la., June 14. (SpecialThe National Capital Telegram.) William Mansfield, alias

celebrate the Fourth of July this year,and In this Interest fifteen automo-
biles with the Crete band and other
boosters left to visit all the nearbytowns this morning to boost for the
celebration. The inwn, k. -- j

Insane Blackie, under arrest at Kan
I Waahlnftaa. June 14.

SENATE.
No aeeoloii; neeta at noon Friday.

HOUSE).
Military committee ordered faverabte re

are Wilber, Swanton, DeWitt,
Milllgan, Milford and

sas City, Kan., on suspicion of being
the murderer of the J. B. Moore fam-

ily at Villisca, is also suspected of
other ax murders. Evidence against
him is circumstantial, according to
O. T. Gillette, county attorney of

parade and disbanded before this
J great division started.

j Notes From Beatrice
SMI W--

WkaMattaa. June Montgomery county. Mansfield

port an army appropriation bill.
Republican lieader Mann proposed Imme-

diate adjournment "ae a mark of rat pact
tor and loyalty to tke flat."

Demoeratlo Loader Kltohln eppoaed ad-

journment on account of tbe many bills
pendlnr. but It waa Toted down. IS to St.

Adjourned at 1S;SS p. in. until noon
Thursday.

tmni if Oalllwnii a wl uirSrS claims he was working at a packing
house in Milwaukee at the time of
the commission of the crime.i .K ".V."' ,url Ckarle.

See Announcement
on pasre 5.

And Gage County
Beatrice, Neb., June 14. (Special)
Rene Auman of Kansas City, until

recently a resident of Beatrice, waa
yesterday granted a divorce by Judge
Pemberton from Elizabeth Auman.
He charges the defendant with de-
sertion. ,

Peter D. Ctaassen of Newton, Kan.,
and Miss Elizabeth Penner were mar-
ried here yesterday at the home of
the bride's nare.nta. Pv anil Uh f

Economy In

The Table Prink
Here's the way!

Make your drink, a cup at a time.

No waste in that, when you use

5a S

A Luxeberry Enameled Bathroom

represents the ultimate in good taste, beauty,
utility and cleanliness. Such a finish costs no
more than any ordinary good job of interior
finishing.

luxeberry white enamel produces a permanent snow
white finish that will not crack or chip in either dull
or gloss effects. It is suitable for any room in the
house, kitchen included. Color can be modified when
desired to shade of old ivory or French gray. The fin-
ish is easily taken care of, as it can be washed like a
porcelain dish, and the immaculate surface main-
tained indefinitely.
For floors and all interior woodwork where a dur-
able finish is desired use Liquid Granite. This is wat-
erproof, marproof, lasting and makes a smooth, vel-

vety finish that is kept in good condition with a
floor mop.

For the front door and all exterior woodwork use
Luxeberry Spar, made for durability under extreme
exposure.

klWalt

K. Penner, Rev. H. Wiebe officiating.
Messrs. W. W. Scott and J. C.

Emery, members of the Beatrice
Driving club, have returned home
from Omaha, where they arranged
to enter about seventy horses for
the rare meeting to be held at the
Queen City park in that city on July
4 and S.

Flag day was generally observed
in Beatrice. There was a union Sun-
day school picnic at the Chautauqua
grounds, participated in by about

children and church people. There
was a musical program in the morn-
ing with an address by C. A. Mussel-ma- n

of Omaha, state secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association.
At noon a basket dinner was served,and in the afternoon athletic gameswere indulged in. Preceding the exer-
cises at the Chautauqua grounds a
parade was given through the princi-
pal streets of the city. Following the
exercises of the Sunday schools, the
fclks held their flag day services, the
addresses being given by C. Peterson
of Lincoln. Patriotic songs were

untT. interspersed witn "elections bythe Blue Bird theater orchestra.

REPORTS OF. TWO THEFTS
ARE MADE TO THE POLICE

Tom Douhy. 2702 South Tenth
street, reported to the police that he
was robbed of his watch and $10,

Mrs. John Seidel, 3516 South

Vf)'!" t.rwt' "ported the theft
of 60 from her home. ;

WOULD-B- E BANK ROBBER
BEATEN INTO SUBMISSION

Toledo, 0 June 14. A man givinghis name as George Shelton of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo, was beaten into
submission here today after ha had
attempted to hold up a suburban
branch of the Continental Trust and
Savings company bank.

RcoWd ol bottle and pedtaie.
For your health's aake do not

accept a substitute for

Duffy's
Pure Malt WWicr

It is in a class by Itself, as time
has proved, and Imitations that
may be offered to you cannot pos-
sibly do the same amount of good.

You will always find the genuine
Dutfy'e wrapped In Dully'i Annual, aa
shown In the above Uluatration. After
the Annual le removed the well known
"Old Cheralat" trade-mar- k ie oa the label
and on the seal aver tho cork, the name

. .. . I. .1.n KlnwH in the Iwit.

Instant Postum
Just a, level teaspoonful "from the tin (more or less to suit

taste) in a cup with hot water. Add sugar and cream as you
wish, and you have a drink fit for a kingl

Order a tin from your grocer now. Two sizes: 30c and 50c.
Postum has a rich Java-lik- e flavor that is superior to much of the
ordinary coffee used and far more healthful.

From every standpoint Flavor, Convenience, Economy,
Health '

,

'There's a Reason" for

Instant Postum
' At grocers everywhere.

Thum Finithw an made by Berry Brot.
thm world' largctt Varnith maker: Cull
on any ot thm following doelm tar book--

and further information.
Hamilton Paint A Class Co., 1517

Howard St.i E. E. Bruc Drug Co.i
Henry M. Johannaien Glass Paint
Co., 114 So. 14th St.) Richardson Drue
Co.i Wright & Wllhelmy Co.

(I4S)

Ue. StudT Uluatration -- ' will

ke ana to avow
substitution.

"Cat Duffy's and

and yop will retelvt the SUMKeep Weir
At moat drunlata

mmmmj n.l riaalara Phone Tyler 100001 OA Tf aha aaa t courteous service is tboaih
you were deliYerini your Wat-A- d

to THE BEE Offloh Penan

supply jeu, write e,
Uaeful household
kwifal.t free.

The Duffr Malt Worker Can
Rochester, N. Y.


